† Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Staffed By: Capuchin Franciscan Friars Custody of Star of the Sea
PASTOR

Fr. Paulo Kosaka,
O.F.M. Cap.
SECRETARY

Lucy Salas
PARISH MINISTRIES
ALTAR ENVIRONMENT

Debbie Hanaike
ALTAR SERVERS

Natasha WelchOrnellas
BEREAVEMENT

Jim Muneoka
Assistant:
Candice Muneoka
BUILDING COMMITTEE

Gail Kosiorek
EUCHARISTIC
MINISTERS (EOM)

Lori Whitfield
FINANCE COUNCIL

Liza Lee
FOOD BANK/PANTRY

Parish Mission Statement:
We the Ohana of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church stand united as a committed
multicultural parish in prayer and faith;
with the power of the Holy Spirit, and the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary;
to evangelize in the service of God, by
sharing the good news of our Lord Jesus
Christ in our words and actions with the
hope of eternal salvation for all.
48-422 Kamehameha
Highway
Kaneohe, Hawaii 96744
Parish Office:
(808) 239-9269
Office Fax: (808) 239-8561
E-mail:
olmc001@hawaii.rr.com

E Komo Mai!

Essie Velarde
GROUND
MAINTENANCE

Hannah Salas 7:00 am, Sunday
& Hawaiian Mass (the Sunday

Pacita Woodward
MONEY COUNTERS

Pua Kamaka
PASTORAL COUNCIL

Nick Cambra

HOLIDAYS & THURS.
7:00 AM

24 hr. EUCHARISTIC
ADORATION

RECONCILIATION
Saturday-4:00-4:30 PM
OR BY
APPOINTMENT.

RCIA

Jimmy Muneoka
RELIGIOUS ED. DIRECTOR
Lucy Salas

FUNERAL—Call the
parish office BEFORE
contacting the Mortuary.
ANNOINTING OF THE
SICK—Call the parish
office to make an
appointment.

FACILITY MAINTENANCE
Charles Woodward

BAPTISM—Call the
parish office to make an
appointment.

KOKUA LUA & CHURCH
CLEANERS

SACRISTANS
Harvey Recarte

Danita Hugh-10 am, Sunday

LECTORS

MON., TUES., WED., FRI.
6:30 PM

Lucy Salas,
Beatitude Choir

GROUND PROJECTS

Charlotte Recarte

WEEKDAY MASS
SCHEDULE

RESPECT LIFE
Maryanne Johnson

before last Sunday of the month)

HOSPITALITY / USHER

SUNDAY
7:00 AM & 10:00 AM

HOMEBOUND-Call the
parish office to make
arrangements with
the priest.

Larry Lopez
Nick Cambra

5:00 PM

MARRIAGE—By
appointments only.
(4 mos. In advance)

Parish Web Address: mtcarmelhawaii.com
Jim Muneoka 5:00 pm
Vigil Mass, Saturday

SATURDAY VIGIL

SACRAMENTS

Mailing Address:
P.O. BOX 6581, Kaneohe 96744

MUSIC DIRECTORS

7:00 AM

Every 1st Monday 7pm
thru Tuesday 7pm

Ronn Hanaike
FOREVER YOUNG’S

WEEKEND MASS
SCHEDULE
SATURDAY

Lanikae Lauahi, Natasha
Welch-Ornellas, Gary & Elena
Navarro, Lynette Akui,
Madeline Neely, Francis Johnson, Rick & Grannette Pulliam,
Carol Valant, Mary Giesbrecht,
and Betty Kam.

SOCIAL EVENTS (Hall Decorations)
Anyone interested?
STEWARDSHIP
Charlotte Recarte
YOUTH COORDINATOR

Lucy Salas

PARISH OFFICE
HOURS
*Monday, Wed. &
Friday 8:30 am- 4:30 pm
**Tuesday & Thursday
8:30 am - 12:30 pm
***Observed Holidayʼs
Office Closed

*Interested in serving any ministry please see the person above or call parish office. Mahalo, and have a blessed week in the Lord!

WEEKEND of: December 30 , 2018

WEEKLY CALENDAR
30—SUNDAY
7:00am—Mass
10:00am—Mass
4-5:30pm—Faith Formation
Epiphany Practice (all students)




31—MONDAY


7:00am—Mass

1—TUESDAY—Happy New Year!



9:00am—Mass
Parish Office Closed.

2—WEDNESDAY



7:00am—Mass
Pastoral Council Mtg. moved
to 1/9/19 at 7pm

3—THURSDAY



7:00am—Mass
6:00pm - 7am Choir Practice

4—FRIDAY



7:00am—Mass
9:00am—OLMC Homebound
visits by Fr. Paulo

5—SATURDAY





7:00am—Mass
4:00pm—Confessions
5:00pm—Sunday Vigil Mass
6:00-10:00pm—Hawaii Catholic Home Schoolers Epiphany
Annual Celebration

If you haven’t picked up your Tithes
& Offering Box please do so. After
December 30th all boxes will be returned back to our parish office. You
may then pick it up from the parish
office thereafter or call in to the parish
office and I’ll send it back out to the
church for you! New to the parish?
Not yet registered in our parish? To
inquire about an Offering box, please
call our parish office for assistance.
Mahalo & God bless!

THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY & JOSEPH

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel

MASS INTENTIONS

Parish Treasure Report

Special Intentions for:
All Parishioners of OLMC Living
and Deceased...

D2324526 22 8 23
♦5 PM Vigil Mass…$735
♦7 AM Mass…$494
♦10 AM Mass...$1,442

Other Parish Donations:
•Christmas...$160
•Building Fund…$30
Mahalo for your generous
contribuons!

*Grand total of:
$2,861.00
Solemnity of
Mary, the
Holy Mother
of God
Mass, 2019

Mass will be held on
Tuesday, January 1,
2019 at 9:00am.

to Lanikae Lauahi for cleaning
the Sts. Damien and Marianne bathrooms, Rick & Grannette for cleaning the
church, Larry Lopez, Colin
Lau, and Lanikae Lauahi for
maintaining our parish
grounds, Bridget Silva and
Betty Lou Kam for the beautiful flowers they provide
our Church every week!

All Benefactors and Friends of
OLMC...
All those who are ill or aged
unable to be with us...
Mele Kalikimaka meke Hau ‘Oli
Makahiki Hou!
We are just a heartbeat away from
welcoming the New Year 2019. Do
you wander where the year 2018
went? Truly we realize that our time
on earth is brief, the Latin verse tempus fugit – “time flies,” best describes
this reality. In the Sacred Scriptures –
Bible, there are many verses that express this truth, but I find the 2nd Letter of Peter most suitable and illustrative of this truth. Word of God that
we can well reflect as we embrace the
coming New Year 2019.
“But do not ignore this one fact,
beloved, that with the Lord one day is
like a thousand years and a thousand
years like one day. The Lord does not
delay his promise, as some regard
delay, but he is patient with you, not
wishing that any should perish, but
that all should come to repentance.”
2 Peter 3: 8 – 9.
Yes, our brief time on this earthly
journey – life, have one purpose
alone, to turn away from sin and in
repentance embrace the salvation
Jesus Christ has won for us and live
in that “Joy of the Lord”! Therefore;
all other things, people and even oneself must be subservient to this great
and wonderful goal, God alone First
in all things…Eternal Life.
On this New Year’s Day, the Church
dedicates the coming New Year
under the protection and guidance of
our Blessed Mother under her illustrious title; Mary the Mother of God!
It is not a holy day of obligation in
the Diocese of Honolulu (Hawai’i),
nevertheless; we here in Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Parish will have a 9:00am
Mass (January 1, 2019), solemnly
celebrated in her honor as we seek
her maternal presence throughout the
coming New Year 2019.
Fr. Paulo ofm cap.

From the desk of Fr. Paulo…
HAPPY FEAST of the HOLY FAMILY
Sunday after Christmas always falls on the Feast of the Holy
Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph. It is rightly fitting that such
an important feast comes directly after the Solemn Feast of
Christmas. Indeed, we all know that the family unit of the father,
the mother and the child (children) are the basic building blocks
of all societies – nations.
The child Jesus needed Mary and Joseph to be there for him as
he grew in age and wisdom. “And Jesus advanced in wisdom
and age, and favor of God and man.” Luke 2:52. Jesus’ 30 years
of hidden life (life before the 3 years of public ministry) was all
within the context and the love of the family of Mary and
Joseph.
If God the Father saw that His only begotten Son needs a family
to grow as a human person on this earth, to be protected and
guided (Jesus Christ is truly divine and human), what makes anyone think that we do not need a family of father and mother?
What is the first sin? When we commit idolatry, making ourselves gods. We are not gods, we were created in the image of
God, and that won’t change not matter what we do.
Look closely at our nation, our island, our community, church
and our own family, what is at the core of any of the problems
we see or experience? It’s the unraveling of the basic family
unit. The “traditional” that is what God intended a family should
be and truly what is the most ideal for all is now not only unraveling but purposely attacked and even demean in so many ways
by our society. The devil is truly at work, for the destruction of
family unit leads to all other destruction.
True that we must always support single mothers and fathers
who raising their children. Yes, our grandparents too are also
doing so. How fortunate that our parish as ohana have always
acts to be “hanai” to all our children in our midst. Truly when a
child states, “auntie and uncle” they say it with affection. When
I am called “father” I take it to mean that I must foster the spiritual fatherhood and to some in my life I have been a godparent,
I take it with a heart to pray and seek their well-being, most spiritually.
Yes, we live in an imperfect world, but
we must as Christians always seek and
aim for the higher goal, to strive what
God intends for us and in coming short
we still aim and strive to make the
households of single mothers and father
Godly, where Jesus Christ reigns as
Lord.

Have a blessed week in the Lord!
Fr. Paulo ofm cap.

OUR LADY of MT. CARMEL
PARISH EPIPHANY
CELEBRATION
Mark your calendars and don’t
forget to attend our parish
“Epiphany
Celebrations” on Saturday, January 12th. The Vigil mass will be
at 4:00pm followed by the gathering at Sts. Damien and Marianne Social Hall.
Remember to sign-up with the
number of your ohana coming
and & your choice of a potluck
dish to share at table!

Any questions please contact
our Nick Cambra, Pastoral
Council Chairman at 28084
358-2539.

